
2201/10 Fifth Avenue, Palm Beach, Qld 4221
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 26 October 2023

2201/10 Fifth Avenue, Palm Beach, Qld 4221

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Leanne Frohmuller

0755344033
Rob Cinelli

0755344033

https://realsearch.com.au/2201-10-fifth-avenue-palm-beach-qld-4221
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-frohmuller-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-southern-gold-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-cinelli-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-southern-gold-coast


$640,000

Palmy Central - When it comes to lifestyle.Located in the heart of Palm Beach sits this stylish air conditioned apartment,

with open floor plan.With a diverse retail precinct on ground level, including Coles with extended trading hours, Cafe's,

bottle shop, hairdressers, chemist and much more.- Open plan air conditioned living area- Two large bedrooms both with

ensuites, ceiling fans & built in robes- Kitchen with Gas cooking, stainless steel appliances & stone bench tops- good size

balcony catching some great sunsets- 25m sparkling in-ground Pool & Spa- Rooftop BBQ area with great views of the

coast- 2nd undercover BBQ entertaining area and Community/ Function room- Intercom security building and parking-

On-site managementLife's a Beach in Palm Beach so now is the time to secure this unique property which encapsulates

the true Gold Coast lifestyle.All of this just a short walk to the beach and just minutes to the airport and

motorway.Downsize today to your affordable inner city home.Disclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the

property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you, and has

been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to definitively confirm whether the information listed is

correct or 100% accurate. LJ Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or

any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way

connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on the Website.

Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal

advice in respect of any property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time of issue, but may

change.


